Log Cabin Changes to Beech Haven Trial to Orchard Rd to Cumberland Pkwy

Follow the YELLOW road markings. You will find some orange markings but these are for a different ride.

Buckhead Belly Ache
22.5 miles

Prepared By:
Coach Chris Andrus
770-329-9597

Start from the parking lot of St. Philips Cathedral. The Cathedral is located at 2744 Peachtree Road across from Fellini’s Pizza. Exit the back of the parking lot to Andrews and turn right.

The Buckhead Bellyache and the Thursday Night Ride routes overlap at DeFoore’s Ferry. To add one ride to the route, follow the route markings of the ride you want to add back to this point.
Buckhead Bellyache Extension
~6.5 miles

Prepared By:
Coach Chris Andrus
770-329-9597

Start from the parking lot of St. Philips Cathedral. The Cathedral is located at 2744 Peachtree Road across from Fellini’s Pizza. Exit the back of the parking lot to Andrews and turn right.

Follow the BLUE road markings